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speed to the airport and cover 
the story aboard Air Force 
‘One for all our colleagues. 
Merriman Smith of UPI, Sid 
Davis of Westinghouse and I 
had raced to the airport in an- 
other unmarked police car at 
speeds up to 70 miles an hour. 

As we boarded the plane, 
which had been sitting in the 
sun for three hours without 
air conditioning, I noticed first 
that it was dark and second 
that it was suffocatingly hot. I 
did not detect an atmosphere 

’ of crackling tension. In fact, it. 
was like bursting breathlessly 
intoawake. — 
Johnson and Kennedy secre-||Book Was a Missal (New York) 

“ taries, their faces grotesqucly|] Mr. Johnson greeted the The Sun (Baltimore) 
‘streaked with mascara, were|/tiny, 67-year-old Judge Hughes. The Worker 
weeping openly and audibly. 
‘Strong Sceret Service men, 
slumped into seats in the for- 
ward cabin, were shielding 

s. {their eyes from view. 

Two New Top Aides 

Propelled by Mac Kilduff, 
. who had been awaiting us al- 

most as eagerly ‘as Mr, John-} 
son awaited Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes, we pushed back into| 

_}the gold-upholstered confer-' 
lerice room, about midships in 

“ithe 145-foot-long, $6 million 
plane. There a grave Lyndon’ 

sgn was surrounded by a 
roip? of familiar Texans—} 

Somer Thorpksrr 
|Jack Brooks and Albert Thom-   

    

  

    

   
   

   

{Then O’Brien came from the 

   

    

even a toothbrush (“I figured 
if he wanted me to leave, he’d 
tell me”) had just made his 
first phone call as a presiden- 
fal aide. 
“He had called Deputy Attor- 

ney General Nicholas Katzen- 
bach in Washington to make 
sure that the oath of office 
Katzenbach had dictated to a 
secretary a few minutes ear- 

lier was the presidential oath. 
It was—straight out of the 
U.S. Constitution, which is 
printed in most drug store al- 
manacs but was not in any|!. 
book aboard the plane. 

Daily News (New York) 

New York Post 

The New York Times 

World Journal Tribune - 

Then, seeing us, without smil- 
ing, he called out; “If there's 
anybody else aboard who 
wants to see this, tell them to 
come in.” =~ 

For a few minutes we wait- 
ed, talking in whispers barely 
audible. over the mournful 
whine of an idling jet engine. 

The New Leader 

People’s World 

Date 

‘bedroom compartment, aft of . : 
the. conference room, carrying > ‘ 

“took to be a small dé 
Jeather-| bound Bible, - Tp ef fed -} jm 

soe es 
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The Washington Post Coes of 
. fo Ler 

Times Herald . - . 

The Washington Daily News : 

The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Sunday News (New York) - 

          

The Wall Street Journal - 

The National Observer — 
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| he Truth About the Assassination’-VI doe Conrad Tt 
Felt _— 

[wo PK Sta "Meh ose Q ‘Resen : 
Sullivan 

Tavel 

Trotter eee Ch eC Trai or or Tele. Foon 
i ~~ Holmes 
fa ESS wore co came ener . * Gandy 

"Aid to LBJ! 
. By Charl Jas—~ and two younger mon, 

y “aarles Roberts pstrangers to me, who had jupt 
|. Wast of six articles from “Thy [ come, unwillingly, top merp- 

. Tiuth About the Assassination ti rs of the White House staff, 
*. bik the White House corré-|: ll “D. Moyérs and Ja¢ 
a - spondent of Newsweck. Valenti. 

Loos Back at ParkJand Hospital, reelnn at the Pesce Some, 
ie Wayne Hawks, White Housellnad been in Austin “advane- 
my Chief of Records, had hurried- ling” Mr. Kennedy’s scheduled 

i oo : ly assembled a press “pool” ofiispeech there that night; he . : 
= three White House newsmen— chartered a plane and flew to a . a 

te - a wire service man, a radio-TV! Love Field. Valenti, a Houston - + O 
: ‘ r" ’ ad man who came aboard and Pr ] y “45 
ro. man ind a magazine man—tolriew to Washington without . wo AF 
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t wasn't. The ‘ovx-ifiec 
:President took his oath of of- 
fice on, I learned later, was 
‘inot Mr. Kennedy’s “personal 
i Bible? as Manchester re- 

‘| {pots, or a Douai (Roman Cath- 
‘olic) version of the Bible, 
as Judge Hughes surmised, but 

ja missal—_a small text of pray- 
lers and Catholic Masses print- 
‘ed in both Latin and English. 
| The failure to use a Holy 
‘Bible in no way undercut the 

alidity of Mr. Johnson's 36- 
word oath to “faithfully exe- 

‘leute the office of the Presi- 
dent... (and) protect and de- 

;jfend the Constitution of the. 
jUnited States,” to which | 

    

   
     

   

   

    
   

   

  

   

  '.| 1 fadded the traditional phrase, 
+ | }So help me God.” However, 

! Ihe may be the first U.S. Presi- 
ldent since, Theodore Roosevast 

: totake Tne oath without his 
hand on a Bible. He is certain- 
iy the first Protestant Presi- 
dent to be sworn in on a mis- 
sal, It took just 28 secorids. 
Some else handed Judge 
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3 Mrs, Kennedy Consoled 

Moments later, Mrs. Kenne- 
‘dy. walked slowly into the 
‘voom, smiling faintly but in~ 
what appeared to be a state of 
shock, Even dhe background 
whispering stopped -as_ sh 
stepped forward hesitantly in, 
her blood-spattered pink suit 
and stood at Mr. Johnson's; 
left side. Mrs, Johnson stood!‘ 
it his right. The three of them! 

itaeed Judge Huges as Mr. 
: Jdhnson raised his right hand, 

‘| placed his left on the missal 

A 
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oath after the Judge, 

|. |bows in’ a fatherly. embrace. 

Hughes.a copy of the presiden- ence room only a few min-Jall other aircraft diverted|TV cameras after landing at lial oath, typewritten not on ules; few. of the witnesses to from the area, the big pres-|Andrews AFB. - an index ecard, as Manchester the oath-taking could think of 
reports, but on 4 memo-sized anything to say to her. Then : es . ; iS piece of paper goldembosced She retired to the aft com-|at 2:47—just 107 minutes after while the Kennedy party re- -' {| with the Presidential Seal and partment containing her hus-|Mr. Kennedy died. It was then|mained isolated in the rear : {the words, “Aboard Air Force band’s coffin, where she spent after those amenities—that compartment, LBJ tended to — most of the two hours and 12 

minutes of the flight back to 
Washington. . 

more hands, still without smil-|_ During the flight home, the that the Communist world ing, and turned to kiss the|President came twice to the might try to exploit the trage- cheek of Evelyn Lincotn, Pres-|table where Smith and I Wereldy at Dallas. He called Rose ident Kennedy's  secretary,|t'ying to’ record instant histo- Kennedy at Hyannis Port. to] . © who was standing -almost|t¥: Smitty on a borrowed, un-lotter condolences on the Ioss]."- | directly behind him, I was|familiar electric typewriter.jor hor son, and Nellie Connal- standing behind Mrs. Lincoln.|The first time, still subdued|y in Dallas to wish her hus- Although I am not deeply reli-{29d_ speaking just above alpang a full and speedy re-| gious, the words that came to|Whisper, he told us he wanted|coyery, He- conferred” for my mouth when I clasped his|@!! of Mr. Kennedy's staff and|anout ten minutes with hand were, “God be with you,|Cabinet officers to stay on—alo-prion on the congressional ‘Mr.-President.? . 

and solemnly repeated the| First Presidential Order before Congress five days|T wo Who “Continued - ~ 
After he said, “So help melafter that brief cereniony, Mr.jeame. to inform us that he!to Say that of those “who God,” he turned and kissed his! Johnson gave his first. order;would make a few remarks on|stayed on the payroll for many _. swife on the forehead, thenlas President—“Now let’s getlhis arrival—the brief “I ask months, Mac Bundy, a Boston turned to his other side andlairborne” A few Texans/for your help — and God’s”|Brahmin, and Larry O'Brien, a 
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. . . : eo a " AP and UPI Photos oS 
Judge Evelyn Jess a Jack i Hughes : Lincoln + Curry - - '. ‘Valen 

  

‘+. whispers barely audible over the mournful whine of a jet engine 

idential fan. jet was airborne} For the rest of the trip, 

Mr. Johnson began. his sure- taeent ypiness. He Kept in - 
touch wi e ite House : handed {akeover of the Gov Situation Room, manned py Mr, Johnson shook a few|°rnment. McGeorge Bundy, for any sign 

hint of the “let us continue” situation confronting him, -, 4. 3 
theme that he was to sound 

At 2:41 p.m. three minutesjlater. The second time he] As a generalization, it is fair       
  

  

; isripped ' Mrs, Kennedy's el-|scrembied-off the plane. With statement that he read before|Massachusetts Pol,  ware_the? 
_After the second of silence 
‘that. ensued,.- Mrs, - Johnson 

: clasped Mrs. Kennedy’s hand 
i cand said, “The.whole’ Nation 

“;  .mourns:your husband.” The 
‘President also took her hand. 

+ ‘Then as Mr. Johnson turned 
fo grasp other hands, Police 

“Chief Curry, who had stood 
‘behind him, said to Mrs. Ken-| 
/nedy: “God bless you little 
iady, but you ought to go back! 
and lie .down.” “No thanks, 

     ai 

| 

i'm fine,” she replied, muster- ° 
'’ . ing another smile. Sot 
| | Dry-eyed but dazed, she re- 
| mained in the crowded confer." 

| 
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only--Kennedy staffers who|the full force struck her. An - 
really functioned: for Mr, hour, she thought. .My God, 
Johnson during the; takeover/do I have to wait an hour?” 
crisis. Both men -were branded nie fact is that irs. Kennedy “traitors” “ 9, ad to wait ju minutes, the ana coum Se bY She boarded ihe plane at 2:18, sans as aresult,’° - ° |. Judge Hughes boarded at 2:30 

Bundy’s answer to this was|and the oath was’administered ‘ that the Presidency, to which|at 2:38, . tte he was loyal, is, bigger than/ Only Tenable Conclusions any one man. O’Brien’s was 
more succinct: “You do what The truth about the assas- nec fn be done Toe ter lun of Joba Fenny Mn 4 yeemed to forget {hat reached the only conclusions r. Johnson had been their|ip 2 are tenable to reasanable enemy at the Los Angles Dem- mien. The truth, extracted and ocratic Convention in 1960. 1|Cistilled from the 10.4 million As another generalization, words in its Hearings, is borne think one could say that out’ by ‘the hard physical 
Manchester, in “The Death of evidence as well as the most a President,” overplays these credible eyewitness -testimony, sevents--dramatic as they Wwerelit- is the truth, in Earl War- {--for the purpose of height- ren’s phrase, “as far as it can ened drama. For example, he ‘ ES h t « |be discovered.” -:  - . nas the Secret Service in An additional truth is that ~ hopeless disorder” as a result woe «p{the critics of the Commission of divided loyalties, with Report have neither raised agent Emory Roberts, No. 2/questions nor produced new - the on the trip, defecting to evidence that could alter the the new President. The fact Commission's findings if a new here is that at the hospital, inquiry were undertaken, Fi- - Kellerman, the No. 1 man, or- nally, it is true, as Britain’s’ ered Roberts and his 8 am. 
to-4 p.m. shift to join the vice 

Lord Devlin has observed, - te ek tel Lys presidential detail in guarding that “the best tribute to the Mr. Johnson. . 
solidity of the Report comes - oo , cet 99 . Another example: he gives from its critics.’ They have Lele 

the impression that Mrs, Ken- 
abored mightily and devious; 

ly to demolish it but have * nedy, eager to return to Wash-| «ceeded only in. scratching © ington, had to wait endlessly S . . the surface, co ‘for a Texas judge to come and © 1967 bY Charter Roneris, mete ce « jswear-tn-dir. Johnson. (“Then . by Grosset & Duntap’ inc. | 
Feed 
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